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sented In the Traveler's Aid by the
president, Mrs. J, C'Costello. .

and remedial work for children con-

nected not only with the InstitutionsForeigner MustIrvingtori Club League Helps
"Many " Girls

In Need
A SPLENDID piece of work is being

dona tnr tha ' rathAllA Woman's
league; along .lines of social welfare,
ad ministering relief, operating an em- -'

ployment bureau and Ia the oonduet
of Americanization classes, as well as
in operating a cafeteria where an av
erage of 85 girls are served dally with
home cooked meals at a nominal cost.
During the past year 1(10 meals were
served tree to needy and indigent per
sons. The league rooms are la the
Ellers building, - corner Fourth and
Y." ashlngton streets.

A rest room affords opportunity for
relaxation during the noon hour or
at any- - time. A total of U5S' persons
were placed in positions during the
paat year and $1 families' were fur
nished clothing; fuel or food, and many
received medical and dental care free
of charge through the efforts of the
league. During the past year CS girls
and young women were enrolled In the
plain sewing and millinery classes
conducted in North Portland and this
year Americanization classes are being
crganised for both children and adults
In South Portland, with ' Mrs. A. J.
Groben as Instructor.

The league furnishes "free office
room and telenhone service fei the
Catholic Children's bureau. This bu-
reau is a central headauarters for the
field secretary or the child-cari-ng in-
stitutions, of which - there ve four,
whose duty it is to do the preventive

9 r

the north, Washington built' two forts
a mttle ways above the city, that is,
above the spit where the city was then.
Their ruins are now situated near 1834

OUR THATSGIVING SPECIAL
Fancy Turkeys .35c, 40c, 45e
Extra Fancy Geese . . . . . . .30c to 35c lb.
Ex. Fancy Young Ducks. . ,28c to 35c lb.

but also for any child from the city
as well as from any of the neighboring
counties that is brought to its atten
tion. .'Who the league was organized pri
marily to promote the welfare of
young women along social, educational,
physical and spiritual lines, during the
financial depression and readjustment
period immediately following the war,
an emergency presented Itself which
forced the leaguo to extend temporarily
its good officers in caring for any needy
cases , brought to its attention. The
I gue works In conjunction with the
public welfare bureau, through: which
Catholic cases are referred He the
league.- - : . , ." - - ' "

The league takes a lively Interest
In civic atr Maty of its members
are now busily engaged In the Com-
munity Cheat ; several v booths ' have
been taken for the sale of Christmas
Seals in December. The league is a
member of the Pnttland Federation of
Women's Organisations and Is repre

ANEDY
SPECIALS
PEPPERMINT WAP ERS, Ortpound box .....,,....,,..,OUC
AFTEH-TJIirirE- MIUTS, Orpound box wWC
We make ear own eandie

ROSE CITY
CANDY; SHOP

IT. E. Corner Second .aad Yamhill

.22c lb.

.23c lb.

.30c lb.

.25c lb.
35c lb.

with her baby. There are no
doubts about, the purity of
Eagle' Brand or the..-result- s

thousands of - other . mothers
have obtained from it. For it
is only purecountry milk com

. bined with sugar the natural
food if mother's milk fsils.
THE BORDEN COMPANY

BuUdinc INswYofk

'Live Ideals
Of America

By Tens Wiaaer .
46 AMERICAN -- Ideals cannot be

taaght. they must be lived I 'then
and only then will-the- re be kindled in
the soul of a yearning
to the. point of nassion to riva their
hearts : to America said Dr. C, . Mi
Panunslo. professor of social-scienc- e at
Willamette university, addressing theperuana woman's Research club, on
"Immigration front1 an - Immigrant's
Point of View," at its monthly lunch-
eon meeting held Monday at the Ho-
tel Multnomah. :

Dr. Panunxio painted" aE brilliant
word picture of the longing of the
foreixn born for life fn Amnrin rt hl

fsavings to the point of privation to pay
ms passage, of his high hopes, aspira-
tions and dreams as he sights the statue
of Liberty and then Of his disillusion
ment when faced with actual ' condi-
tions.- The 'Speaker deplored any sort
of compulsion as a meahs of' Amer
icanization, declaring that the period of
wnoiesaie deportation in 191? and 1920
drove Immigrants into-- more compact
communities than ever before and cited
as a suggestion of what might be the
outcome of compulsion, the --discrimination

against the Irish years Ago when
they were not acceptable in any sort
of public position, has led to a point
today, where if you hope to get elected
to a public office you must be Irish.
The thing ; that America needs - most
today is a real spirit or interest, of
welcome, . of courtesy and of kindness
to the immigrants to nelp enable them
to hold onto the Ideals that were theirs
when they glimpsed the skyline of New
Tork harbor.
t Dr. Edward Oi Sisson, director of
the Portland Americanization council,
declared that Americana are much
more sadly in need of Americanization
tnan the immigrants ana tnat Dei or
work among the foreign born can be
undertaken, the American needs to be
very certain that he is service fit, so
delicate, so human and so difficult is.W A - '

The program opened with a medley
of national airs played by Miss Eliza
beth Levy, violinist with Lucien E.
Becker at the piano. 'Katherine Neal
Simmons gave a group of Indian songs
with Paul Johns, flutist ana jaiss Mildred

Raymond, accompanist. Mrs. R.
W. Jamieson was chairman of the day.
Marshall N. Dana made an appeal on
behalf of the Community Chest.

A well-attend- ed business meeting fol-
lowed the luncheon at which $50 was
voted to the scholarship loan fund of
the State Federation ; 50 was voted
to the Oriental college fund and $50
was voted to the Community Chest to
be paid In monthly- - installments Of 5,
beginning januaryl.

Centralis At the semi-annu- al ses-
sion of the Lewis county Minute
Women's association held here at the
community house Saturday, Mrs. Kina
Bower, county councillor, announced
that the association will take over- - a
ward at the Cushman hospital for

t Tawim, and minnlv ths ex- -
soldiera in. that ward with luxuries
and necessities. On Saturday, Decem-
ber 2. the committee in charge of this
work, composed of MrsAJS. .Rice.
Chehalls, chairman ; Mrs. Dunlop, Pe
Ell ; Mrs. W. W. Emery. Napavine ;
Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mrs. Mattie Bean
and Mrs. Kina Bower, Central ia, win
ro to Tacoma. to visit the Institution
and find out what the boys In their
ward . wish. Mrs. Bower was hostess
to the members of the association at
a luncheon served at the Hotel Cen-tralf- ik

at 12 :30 o'clock.
' i

A J sale of homemade cakes, mince-
meat and pies will be conducted at 15J
Fourth street Wednesday by the
women of the M. E. church. South. The
eale will begin at 9 :S0 a. m. ?

FRATERNAL
Fram assembly. United- - Artisans, will

hold its tegular business meeting to-
night infMaccabee hall. 386 Wash-
ington street. Next Wednesday-ther- e
will be a card party and dance and on
the following Tuesday, December 12,
Fram will hold its election of offi-
cers for the ensuing term. ,

Arleta camp. Woodmen of the World,
are a busy bunch these days in-- pre-
paration for the big Initiation at The
Auditorium on December Iff. They are.

Stewing Chickens
Young Hens . . . . .
Heavy Hens .

Roasting Springers
Sfcrjng Fryers . . . . .

HARD TIME DATfCE WEDITESDAT
Garden Home Communltv club will

give .a hard time dance Thanksgiving
eve. A special train will leave North
Sank depot at 7:45 p. rd-- ; Jefferson
depot- - at 8.-0-0; - returning wlll leave
Garden Home at 12 !30. Refreshments
will be served and splendid music has
neen arranged tor.

SAME PRICE
over 30 years

ggOunccsforg
T-- f ff BAKING
lV POWDER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED -

Stea
Dublin Styla

A fine combination oft wegetables and tender
iamb. Cook until the
meat almost falls apart,
then eeaion tritb a

tablespoonful of

TH OSKjrNAL WORCCsTErtSMtnC

MINCEMEAT
for Thanksgiving
Per pound, special . Offonly .................. 9C

50c 25c'Quart.' - Pint.;.;
FBESH CLDEB Made Cftdaily. Per gallen only.. OVC
JELLY Assorted, our own
make, three . ) .

. glasses O C
OLD FASHIONBO fAPPLB BUTTER, per lb. IOCLdLrgest assortment Of PICKLES

"m the city at the right price.
LOGANBERRY, CHERRY and
BLACKBERRY. 5 f AftJUICE, gallon only., di .U U
These, Prices Oeed for AU Week

JOHNSON" CIDER CO.
5 I7 TSmbHI. Bet. ft ait Sd --

- Phese Mala Jis -

Turkeyi, Geese
and; Diicksl for
Thahksfjivinff ,
' EGGS r

The' cheapest meat en the mar-
ket SPECIAL g
gdosea dosen...,....,..75e

DOC

Fresh Cream OC.ery, a pounds JV aad mm

jFCIL CREAM' ,qn -CiLE, lb. K5C and mmv
' CHICKEKS

pound . . ... 20C and 22c
Spring Chickens, per lb..,.25eC.ylos er Gaspowder
Tea, pound .i,.. . eJOC
u mmit CREAMEHr

PIRST AMD YAMHILL I

Benefit Ball
Is Success

U LARGE affair was the IrvSngton
jt. Thanksgiving ball Monday night
at Christeneen hall, given for the
benefit of the Irvtngton cluh buUding
fund." Tall standards filled with
ihrysantheraoms in yellow, bronze and
irchld tones, blended with the lovely
gowns, added color and brilliancy to
the scene. The committee In. charge
was composed of Mesdames 3. U Bow-ina-n.

C. E. Force, Robert B. Karkeet;
1r. C Felten E. R. Allman, J. C Boyer.
Li E. Cable. Frank Caw, H-H- - Cofofd,
ki H. Greene,. C C HalL. CC R. Maria,

V. S- - Nash, C V. Stater.. H. Chat-ten- S.

I Eddy. MarioftVersteeg, XL
ft. Wiggins, U G. Haack. Thomas
ivebh,and lira 5W C Shearers- - A
number of dinner parties were 1 given
preceding the affair. " Mr. and Mrs.
pean Vincent were-- hosts at dinner.
Entertaining Mr. and Mrs. J. I Bow
Jnan. Mr. and Mrs. F. C Felter. Mr.

Mrs. I E. Cable, Dr. and Mrs. W.
Amos, ' and Mr. and Mrs. J, E.

ind
'

of the enjoyable affairs given
Miss Charlie R. Fenton, popular

was the luncheon at which
Mrs. Caroline B. Unander was hostess
at the University dub today. Around
'the attractive table. were seated Mrs.
: William HoUenbeck, ,Mrs. Hicks Fen-io- n.

Mrs. Lyle Brown. Mrs. George T.
berllnger. Mrs. " Thomas Sharp. Jr.,
Mrs.- - Dean Hayes,- - Mrs. Malcolnt"Ic- -'
fewan, : Mrs Lse Patterson, . Mrs. Pat
Allen. '? Mra Ada 'Kendal ,Cobb. Miss
Florence-- Kendall, the honor guest and
the hostess. c.; : .

--

1

.ri v - -

A number of the younger' set: made
up a no-h- ost party at tha supper dance
at, the- - Portland - Saturday night fol-
lowing the wedding- - of Miss Dorothy
Metschan' and. Mr. "Wlllard P. Haw-le- y

Jr. They Included the Hisses Lil
lian jxuicneu, junei. xiuuse, uftrgitrH
Cook; Suzanne Caswell, i Helen West,
Harriet Griffith and Mary Helen
Spauldlng, and Messrs. Dudley Avery,
Herbert : Sessions, Herbert Malarkey,
VftUIam 4 Fenton, Robert Burnside,
Frits Hennlngsen and Harry Clair.
i - - -

I Mrs. Homer Kirkpatriek will be host- -
fees to . a large dinner Thanksgiving
flay, entertaining members of her fam-
ily. The affair will be particularly
enjoyable' this year as Mrs. Luis Abelli
(Crystal Hyland), who has been living
in - South America for the past- - few
rears, will be at home for this holiday.

. , -

i Miss Helen Hawkins left Sunday to
. visit miss juzatetn juoscks in an
Francisco. . She will return with her
brother, Mr. - William Hawkins, who

' ia attending the University of Califor- -
hia, for the holidays.
I Sir. and Mrs. John I. Travis were

, town over the week-en- d' en route
from California to Seattle. They were

tth guests of Mrs. Travis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Hunt.
h Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKensle will

i 4e hosts to a large dancing party at
' the Ambassador apartments Wednes.
' day evening , About 60 guests have

' 1 .v. 1
i wuq va. wv ,ffiuo4 v suu v. tuo nw; i
wUl be the-danci- party , given by
Mr. and. Mrs. Phlhp L. Jackson at

; their home Wednesday evening. The
guests Include members of the younger
married set. : A. number, of dinner

. parties will precede the affair.
1,Mri I iPat Allen - has tnvitea : 65

. guests to enjoy her hospitality at a
- Knighthood Was in Ftower.J
: Mr. and Mrs. Charles, E. Miller are
sojourning at Del Monte, CaL They
left last week,

- t
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew D. Norris will

Do You
ft Irioi:?
i

that J Royal Baking:
I Powder is made from
V Cream of Tartar? : .

r- - -

I UiatCreamof Tartar is de--i

iTtfTomgrapes-kl'rip- e
I healthful Tapes grown in
j : the famous vineyards of
; southern France? . ,

.

Thatis whyRoyal issowhole
some and IiealthfnV why it
sires the food such a fine,
erea texture and such a de--'

iCdous, appetiring flavor.

It Contain No Alxxm
- Leaves No Mitter. Taste

v; Cranberries, 2 lbs. 45c T

FREE DELIVERY

Superibir Fish. & Poultry Market
149 FIRST STREET

Bet. Alder and Morrison Phone Main 5074

Tbxee generations of splendidly
i developed cfaildreji

FDR sixty-fo- ur years mothers
been feeding their ba-

bies on Borden's Eagle Brand
MUk. : It baa prored to be a fine
body-buildin- g foodfor children
who were normally healthy.
And doctors recommend it for

- those who are undernourished
and losing weight
No motheroughtto experiment

This Morning Dress Is Delightfully
Simple and Toothful

Among the interesting morning
dresses that have been introduced this
season this model of tan crepe romain
is perhaps one of "the most - favored
because of Its charming simplicity. The
belt, cut in one piece with the long- -

waisted blouse tops the gathered skirt
and gives a suggestion of a yoke. The
separate two-pie- ce . skirt Is attached
to a lining camisole.

(Copyright. 1922. by Togue, New Tork.)

; HUKTJER r FOEB .MS
Frank Stauber. Pete H111 r.'and ' G.

Zeskela, charged with violating the
fishing laws, - were 'taken before District

Judge Bell Monday 'by Deputy
Fish Warden Cornell'- - and all given
suspended sentences. Stauber and HU1
were arrested Sunday for using a. set
line' and Leskela for fishing without
an alien license. William Howell .was
fined 125 for hunting without a license.

entertain with a. dinner partyof 24
covers at the .University club dinner
dance Thanksgiving eve.

- . v,. ..s
Mrs." J W.NCook .and her. daughter,

Mrs.- - i: Maurice.-- . :.Cwmpacker, ."re4urned
from'sl shortUrip to British Columbia
Monday, morning. H . v 4 :

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Haller will en--
tertaln with a family dinner party
Wednesday evening. Thanksgiving eve.
Covers will be placed for 14.

.

Mrs. C S. Jackson, accompanied by
her grandeen, returned Sunday from an
extended visit In Virginia. Mr. Jack-
son will return- - later.

w

Mr. and Mrs.. William George Tucker
have taken apartments at; No. 705
Davis street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. Wheeler
are enjoying a visit to the East. They
will be gone about a month.

. - . ,

"Mr. and Mrs. George X. Steele are
spending several weeks in California.

Saw s " TsMssT

"c- - ssssSssfciss",J

'
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STORY ..- -

IMTEANWHILE General Howe, who
1YJL had been obUged to leave Boston
as soon as the" rebels had taken the
commanding heights , around that' fa-
mous city, had returned safely to Hali-
fax and was reorganizing his defeated
troops. . The most- - important city on
the Atlantic coast was New Tork; and
both Washington apd Howe made for
it. But .Washington got there first.
Howe was obliged to stay In Halifax
until he could collect supplies and re-
cruits. This gave Washington plenty
of time to fortify the city. If you have
ever been in New Tork you will know
that it is shaped like a long thin fin
ger, pointing southwards, with the
Hudson. river en the west and the East
river on the east. At the south end of
the finger ia New York bay. Howe,
sailing down from Halifax, would enter
this bay, and then try to take the city:
Washington; therefore, put earth works
and heavy guns down around the Bat-
tery, as the lower end of New York Is
called,, and more earthworks and guns
on Governor's island, in the mouth of
East river, and still more on the other
side . of - the . Hudson river about the
place where Jersey City now stands.
For fear that Howe might pass by in
spite of all these guns, and sail up the
Hudson and attack New - York from

also planning for a big dance at their
ban en Thanksgiving night and expect
a big time as they will initiate a new
maple floor on that night which has
lust been finished, - .

- -

. - - , . . . .
'

Albany. Or Nov. r7.Offlcera elect-
ed by Albany camp No. 108, W. O. W.,
are as follows: M. L. Taylor, consul
commander; Nels Teeters; advisor: I
L. Swan, banker ; Louis Viereck. clerk ;

H. N. Flegman. escort; W. K. Geer,
watchman; Frank Kixer, sentry, and
L. E. Mlse. manager. The local camp
plans tp take a class of between 15 and
20 novices t Eugene to a big Wood-
men rally December IS. '

Central!. Washarrolf B. Graves,
Seattle, will speak at the annual mem-
orial services of Ceatralla lodge : No.
1083, B. P. O. E Sunday evening. W.
H. Camesbn has charge of -arrange
ments. - '

'e e
Royal circle. Neighbors of Wood-

craft, will entertain Wednesday eve-
ning, December . The district . offi-
cers, captain and guards will put
on the floor work. A program will be
arranged. A banquet is to be served. ,

' Liberty assembly. United Artisans,
will" hold a business meeting of un-
usual interest, next Wednesday eve-
ning in East Side Woodman hall. East
Sixth and Alder streets. After the
business session, with initiation of a
class of candidates, the assembly will
be entertained by the Whitney boys
chorus. ri'vr zvte ' i1

Myrcia circle, Neighbors of Wood-
craft, of the Mount Scott district, will
change their meeting nights frorri
Wednesday to Tuesday nights begin-
ning December I. , !

. .. ' .. - . .. -

Arleta assembly. United Artisans
win noia regular meeting next aaoiraay
night at which time a big campaign
will be launched in a contest with

-

' When they reachced this point they
never scrambled out hastily or heed-
lessly. They first listened carefully
for any suspicious sounds, and tested
the air with their keen noses for any
strange scent. Of course, at the same
time they used their eyes. But it
was on their ears and their noses that
they depended most-- Not until, , they

H Uetr ,

Tbey " are bigger than I and
stroncer and so better able to

- rlgbt-- .- ","'"
were sure ' that it was safe to do so
would ens of tbem .climb up on the
dun. Usually this one was ' Paddy.
Once up on the dam he would again
use ears, nose and eyes te make sure
that no enemy was lurking on the
other side.

AS soon as he was sure f this tbey
would work as fast as they could to
get the logs and branches over the
dam and - down into-- the - water on
the other aide. .But .while they .worked
they never for an instant forgot to
watch out.- - This was the danger point,
and they knew it. This was the point
where carelessness' might" cost thetn
their lives.- (CavsKsht, 1922. te D. W. Bsrsw

The next story Towler the Bob, Cat
Plans" for a Beaver Dinner. r

street. The fort on the Jersey side
was called Fort Lee and the .fort on
the ' New York side was called Fort
Washington. T? Then Washington t sent
General Nathaniel Greene and '000
men over to Brooklyn, to keep the Eng
lish from slipping in across East river.
The1 English governor of New Yorki
Governor Tyron, and. all the dUse as
who remained loyal to King George
were told to move out to Staten island

land there they gave General Howe a
warm welcome when he arrived there
on June 25. By August he had col
lected 82.000 men, and his brother. Earl
Howe, had arrived from England with
a strong fleet, which lay in the lower
pari of the harbor, safely out of range
of Washington's guns down at the Bat
tery. .

Att through the early ' part of the
summer 177. the two armies were busy
drilling, getting .their supplies in order,
and keeping a wary eye on the other
fellow, until the twenty-secon- d of Au--
rust. when things began to happen.

The weather was very hot. . So was
the fighting which now commenced.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

'. London, Nov. 28. Stamped suede and
plain cloth, trimmed with fur, make up
some of the winter cloaks now being
bought. The suede is even more pli
able than usual and when stamped
la a conventional pattern gives a smart
touch. Seldom is a cloak today made
Of one material. Two materials and
even three and four are used.

Paris, Nov. 28. One development of
the coat-blou- se seen sere today is a
little slip-o-n, sleeveless Jacket of vel-
vet embroidered in a contrasting- - tone.
This is worn with a blouse and skirt
or with a simple one-pie- ce dress. It
is especially liked by. school girls.

New York, Nov. 28. It Is Interesting
to note that some of the new beauti-
ful shoe 'buckles new worn are copied
after those displayed by noted ladies
in Colonial and early republic times.
The severe but attractive lines of . a
Mary Chilton square buckle are seen
upon the street these days, together
with the more light and fancy shoe
ornaments In which Dorothy Qulncy
and Glorious Betsy Peterson delighted.

vNew York; Nov. 38. Peasant em-
broidery is not disdained even on the
finest of silk velvet gowns today.: One
model . emphasizes the circular skirt
which Is its outstanding feature by
deftly placed swirls- - of peasant em-
broidery in. subdued shades.

HOLIDAY OPE2TS TOMORROW --

Mount Afigel 'College,' St, Benedict
Kov.29. 'Tnanksgivfhg vacation will
begin Wednesday noon, according to
Rev. Victor Rassler. O. S. B rector of
Mount Angel college, students return-
ing Thursday evening. " Many will re-
main on the campus over Thanksgiving
as but two weeks of class work will
follow.:--i- r. : . . ;

"! ASSESSED YATLUB RISES
Eugene, Nov. 28. The increase In

assessed valuation of ail property in
Lane county this year is $1,098.87 over
last year, according to figures given
out by Assessor Walker. Total assessed
valuation this year Is $85343,824. ;

Restores OHsIaal ColorTto
Gray Hairv

- Cd-I2-o Restores tK'e natural
colory life and Juster. to 'graj
and faded haijf ir4 S inanner
nature fappTores a iscientific
process perfected hfProf JoKn
H. Austin tof CHicagbV over 40
years ahair and scalp specialist.
: Secrets of Co-L-o Success

Co--Lo Is a wonderful liquid. Clear,
odorless, creaeelesa. Without lead
or sulphur. Without ediment. "Will
not washv or rub off.: Will net injure
hair or sjealp. r Pleasing and eirnple
to apply. - Cannot bo detected .like
ordinary ha!r. tints and dyes, TtTia
not cause the hair to split or break ofC

Cb-L-o Tlalr Restorer for. etverr nat- -
mX shade of hair for black and
dark shade of brown: . AT, for jet
black hair, AS, for : snedlunz brown
shade: At, for Ugnt brown drab and
auburn shades.- -.,;.AtAH Drug & Dept. Stores

Trial Bottle of Coio
TMtCXr-K-!. Tn exact (Wear tab a

Jimm aocaan ht;iii mm yckiaf Wax
rBor.joHfiH.Auma

--lf RatossTgef SU m Aascka, Cat.'

0 S2w
Tbe Danger Point

'5J!Jl. Mr Mil iiBieV.

-'. - "....- - v..
. . - r . j - 1-- f

There can't bs J
any question about

r By Tiorato W Bmrgess
XV ben near a dancer point watch eat;
Stop, look sod lutes ail aboat. -

- - U Beaver. .

TETER RABBIT, who, as you rknoW,
A - has manyt, narrow escapee from
danger-ever- y day,, and therefore has
to be continually ywatching out, was
almost envious of S Paddy. the Beaver
and Mrs Paddy as he watched them
tewing - food logs through their new
pond ov their v way , to the old pond
where their; food.pile wasjto be. While
they were swimming they were safe
from all nemlea. Peter,--yo- know,
never is really .safe outside- - his dear
Old Briar-patc- h, : and ' even , there he
must-watc-h for Shadow the WeaseL
It seemed to Peter that his two friends
in brown had nothing to worry about
and somehow it didn't Seem quite fair.

"They-ar- e bigger than I and strong-
er, and so-bett- er able- - to. Cght- - Yet
they ran go and some : in safety with
nothhnr to worry about, while i must
be onv the " wateh for danger - every
instant, thought Peter. That doesn't
seem fair to me. No. sir, it doesn't
seem fair. You see Peter had quite
forgotten that Paddy and Mrs. Paddy
had made that safety for themselves
by hard work. . . ' "".

But things, ere not always as they
seem. There was on danger .point
which Peter had overlooked, but which
Paddy ; and Mrs. Paddy - were ; fully
aware of. It was the. place where they
had to drag their 'food ' logs over the
new dam to float them . down the
Laughing. Brook to the old pond.
Thereof course, they had to come out
of the water. -

But if Peter had overlooked this
danger point Paddy and Mrs. Paddy
had .not. : They knew it was th one
place where such enemies as yowlw
the Bob Cat or Old Man Coyote might
have a chcance to spring on them,
and they --knew, too; that sooner or
later Yowler or Old Man Coyote or
both would discover that place and
lie In wait for them. So they had
chosen with: the greatest of care thespot where ' those .logs . were to be
dragged across the dam. They meant
to take n chances. .They ,chose a
place almost in the middle of the
dam and where the water in the pond
was deepest.-- ,

TliankcfnTji wimoct an Flavor
raorarico at cl Price
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